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LATEST WIRELESS NEWS

Judge Stuart To Leave

Honolulu Judge Stuart will leave Hawaii on June 1. He says
he docs not know when he may return.

Trouble For Somebody

Attorney Davis may stump in the States for tlie G. 0. P. candi-
date. He says that he expects to receive a cal! as soon as the nominee
for President is known.

Monday, May 8

Sugar, 6.46.
Honolulu The new Japanese consul, Mr. Moroi, talks of duty

to younger Japanese and thinks that Hawaii is behind in the forward
march. Compliments the Y. M. C. A. on the fine work it is doing
along this line.

The draft of the charter of the Rapid Transit Company is finish-

ed and will go before the Public Utilities commission today. The text,
which will go to Congress will contain all charges for betteinients.

The Odd Fellows plan to sell their property in the business ren-
ter on Fort Street nnd secure a building that will be more in the na-

ture of a home. Offers for the property range from $120,000 to
$150,000.

Mexicans Raid In Texas

Washington A band of Yilliaistas crossed the border into Texas
Friday night and raided the towns of Glen Springs, Dinners and
Hoguillas.A border patrol of nine men fought gamelv at Glen Springs.
Three cavalrvmen were killed and a number of others were wounded.
A deaf mute boy was also killed.

Change in the method of the border patrol is being made and a
second punitive expedition into Mexico is being considered. Four
troops of cavalrv have been ordered at once to the scene of the raid.

Generals Scott and Funston will meet Generals Obregon and Ama-
dor today. A conference was held yesterday but no agreement was
reached.

In official circles it is admitted that the situation is much clouded.
Officers Killed In Accident

I,awton, Oklahoma Lieut. Harold S. Naylor and Lieut. K. E.
Pritchard were killed here Saturday in an automobile accident. Lieuts.
Mahon and Scott were also injured. Lieut. Naylor was stationed on
Oahu for a long time, and both he and Pritchard have relations in
the Islands.

News Of Battle Fronts

London The Germans gain French ground to north of Verdun.
Paris officially announces advances made by the Crown Prince near
Douautnont.

Berlin reports the sinking of an Allied transport.
The Russians are again reported to be routing the Turks in the

march against the city of Bagdad.
President Still Ponders

Washington The President is still considering the'reply of Ger-
many. Should the Teutons sink another vessel, causing the loss of
American lives, a break will follow

Rebellion Gompletely Crushed

London The rebellion in Ireland is completely crushed, One
thousand of the conspirators are on their wav to London. The Bri
tish government spares the life of Countess Maikovicz, a leader of the
revolt.

Sunday, May 7

Sugar. 6.46.
Honolulu New orders of the war department permit officers to

wear blue uniform day or night.
It is reported from Pearl Harbor that the submarines

will sail for Maui about June 1. eather permitting, they will re
turn by way of Hilo.

President Not Altogether Pleased

Washington The President frowns over some sections of the
German reply. It is probable, however, that he will wait and note
how the Germans live up to the assurances they have given. Danger
of immediate trouble is over in consequence of which Cabinet mem
hers have scattered for short vacations.

The President went over Germany's reply twice, noticing partic
ularly the parts where Berlin said she was willing to entertain plans
for i eace providing her national interests were safeguarded.

British Comment On Note

London The British reply to the peace suggestion in Germany's
note to America is that the British terms arc the same now as thej
were the dav the war began. Lord Cecil says that the German note
contains glaring misstatements concerning the actions of Great Bri-

tain. Measures which Great Britain have taken with Germain have
been carried on with scrupulous regard for the lives and safety of
neutrals and no innocent blood has been shed in carrying out the
orders of the admiralty.

Orders By Wireless Telephone

Washington The navy department was in communication with
ships at sea yeuterday bv means of the wireless telephone system
whkh has been established throughout the department. The depart-
ment was also in touch witu several land stations at the same time.
Orders were telephoned direct to the commanders of a number of
vessels at sea.

Brigand Band Is Crushed

Ih n stuldcii dakli ;he Americans have badly crushed the Villa
furce. Unexpected warning bv a uoat herder alone prevented the
capture of the whole Kind, which loht all their horses and supplies.
Carrawa grudgingly agiee to protocol. This will probably be sign-

ed totbty. after which Americans will know better just where they
stand in the Mexican campaign

Fighting At Verdun

I.imlon Artillery is doing the work at Verdun, and neither
side sKt abltf to hold disputed ground for long.

Thwe Must Be Peace

SHt Domingo An ultimatum of the United States has been de-

livered to both factions in Santa Domingo that peace must be made
at ohcc or America will takr charge. The factions have censed fight-

ing tu oscaiMi intervention.
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Saturday Altcrnoon
Sugar, 6.46.
Washington The German reply was received at the White Hmtise

today and President Wilson has spent a good deal of time personally
going over it. The official document shows no material change from
the version obtained by the newspapers yesterday, in fact does not
differ materially from reports which have leaked out from time to
time. The general tone of the note strengthens the probability that
relations will not be threatened, at least. for the present.

In going over the note President Wilson has paid particltiar at-

tention to that part in which Germany refers to her willingness for
peace. In this portion the Kaiser's government indicated to the
United States that Germany was ready to entertain plans for peace,
provided her national interests are satisfactorily safeguarded, but that
there had been no response to this willingness by the Allies.

It is evident from the tone of guarded olficial disctisssion in
Washington that no further moves for peace will be made on the patt
of the United Spates until the Allies are ready to receive suggestions
which it is thought they arc not now willing to do because of their
unwillingness to meet the German demands.

The Reply In Germany

Berlin Public sentiment has settled to normal again after the
first flurry of excitement when the Gcruun reply to the United States
was published and thetc was an eager showing of extra newspapers
by the crowds.

French Press Is Uncertain

Paris The French press is varying in its conclusions as to the
German reply to the United States. Some Paris editorial writers con-
sider that Germany has yielded, although with bad grace, to the in-

sistent demands of the United States. Others regard the document
as an involved and tortuous refusal of the American demands.

What England Thinks Of It

London The Manchester Guardian expresses the belief today
that the German note is not a satisfactory reply to the American de-

mands for modification of Germany's scheme of submarine warfare.
Fighting In France

A fresh German division was launched at the French lines but
was checked with great losses.

Mexican General Killed

Headquarters U. S. Army in Mexico Major How.e reports that
General Antonio Angeles was killed when the Villaistas were routed
on the 11th., at which tinu the U. S. cavalrymen killed eleven Mexi-
cans in a quick attack on l!i:it camp. Few shots were exchanged, as
the Mexicans took their first chance to flee. No Americans were
hurt. Mexicans are hard pressed and picked troopers are following
them closely.

Notes From The Capital

Honolulu Judge Stuart has returned and his court has resumed
business.

The Governor has issued a statement in which he states that
public lauds are going into the hands of the wealthy, and that there
is now little left for homestcading purposes. Some is subject of liti-
gation at present, while Japanese in large numbers are upon soil
which can be cultivated.

Saturday, 6
Sugar, 6.46.
Honolulu Magoon, claiming to be the champion of the people,

will take the Rapid franchise matter into the court.
Plans are making to Waik-k- i district. Duck ponds and

low places will be filled and the beautified. It is the idea of
the Superintendent of Public Works, who would make Honolulu a
second Venice.

May

Transit
reclaim

district

Educators Will Travel

President Griffiths, of Oahu college, and Chas. T.Fitts, of
Preparatory, have been granted leaves of absence, the farmer for

one year and the latter for six months. E. T, Chase and Mary Win
nie will take their places respectively in the meanwhile.

Work will be rushed on the militia camp on Punchbowl hill, the
letter campaign for money having had satisfactory results

A plan has b en drawn for a reacreation pier to include the pre-
sent Oceanic wharf site and custom house area, following the lines of
such piers at New Vork and Boston. There would be on it a band-
stand and amusement facilities, it being designed for a social center.

Break May Be Averted

Washington The threatened break with Germany may be avert-
ed. The administration is prepared to accept Gcrmrny's promises at
their face value, and if the official text of Germany's answer agrees
with the unofficial version cabled from Berlin, the United States will
await the fulfillment of the Teuton pledges.

Secretary Lansing refused to discuss the subject yesterday except
to say that mistakes made by submarines are inadtuisiable.

1 he official text of the German note reached the State depart
ment yesterday afternoon. Last night the members of the German
Embassy were jubilant, expressing themselves as fully satisfied with
the note from Berlin.

Santa Domingo Situation

The situation in Santo Domingo is more serious. A Dominican
gunboat at anchor in the harbor bombarded the port, killing several
and wounding others.

Germans Gain Ground

London The Germans have gained ground north of Verdun, ac-
cording to French reports. Teutons have occupied trenches near
Haticourt and Avaucourt.

The Mexican Agreement

Washingto- n- Confciees to draw up text of agreement with Mexi-
co. They will meet Obregon on the American side of the line this
morning for a final conference and the settlement of minor details,

Carranza's O. KL. is delaying the agreement.
No definite date is yet set fot the withdrawal of American troops

from Mexico,
Communication with Mexico City is reported to be cut.

Friday Afternoon

Berlin Germany will not stop submrrine warfare on hostile
commerce, but in the interest of neutral nations she decides to make
further concessions.

Germany now wants the United States to check Great Britain on
her blockade.

The note handed to Ambassador Gerard today admits that the
Sussex was possibly torpedoed.

New orders have been given German submarine commanders by
German officials in accordance with general principles covering search
and destruction of merchant vessels as recognized by International
Law. Such vessels within or without the war zone shall not be sunk
without warning or without saving lives, unless thev attempt to es-

cape or reist.
Accordingly, Germany is confident that in consequence of the

new orders to naval commanders the United States will also consider
all impediments removed toward a restoration of the freedom of the
sea.

Government Is Considering

Washington The government is giving deliberate consideration
to the German situation, but there is no signs that the crisis has been
avorted.

More Irish Leaders Shot

Dublin Four more leaders in the late Dublin uprising have been
shot and others sent to prison, Sixteen who were facing death were
given ten years each. The rebellion is flickering out.

Villa Found Again?

Kl Paso It is reported that General Funston has received a
message from General Pershing to the effect that Bandit Villa has
been located.

American Marines Landed

Santo Domingo American marines were landed from warships
here today to quell the uprising. They are at the legation. Situation
critical.

Honolulu News Items

F. J. Butler, of California, an experienced railroad man, has
been engaged as freight manager of the Oahu railway.

Weekly Market Letter

The demand for good Island but-

ter continues to grow but tin sup-

ply is very limited. Several times
the present amount of butter wild
could be disposed of if the supply
could be depended upon.

There has been no change in the
egg market but from all indications
the price will adavnee shortly.

There is demand for broilers at
as high as a pound. Chickens
and Muscovy ducks are also in de-

mand.
Cabbage has been extremely scarce

this year and it is likely that the
price will not drop below 1? a
pound until next winter. All fann-
ers who can produce it between now
and that time should do so. Good
sized new island potatoes are in
great demand with few on the mar
ket. There is also good demand'
for first grade sweet potatoes of eith-

er the Kauai or native red varieties.
Tomatoes are more plentiful and
much cheaper.

There has been no breadfruit in
the market for sometime. Parties
having this fruit could get (if)-- ' to

ib? a dozen for it. Limes are plenti
ful this week and the price has
dropped. Watermelons are begin-
ning to come in in larger 'quantities
but the price is still vry high.

The price of dressed meats re-

main s about the same as usual. It
is expected, however, after the first
of .Inly, when the army contract
for beef will be supplied by local
beef, that the price will advance.
Thu army contract price for beef
for the six months beginning July

THE RESIGNATION

OF JUOGE STUART

The following interesting informa-
tion on the above subject comes
from the Washington correspondent
of Tin: Gaudkx Island:

Washington, I). C, April 27th:
The resignation of Judge Thomas
B. Stuart, which was sent byl.he
Judge to Senator Shafroth, has been
returned to him by the Senator with
the advice that he withdraw it and
reconcile himself to the difficulties
which he encounters in holding his
position. At the Department of
Justice it recently was stated that
the resignation of Judge Stuart had
not been received by any official of
the Department having jurisdiction
in the matter, and that no disposi-
tion existed to call for Judge Stuart's
resignation. The department was
fully informed concerning the fric
tion existing between Judge Stuart
and some of the Territorial officials,
but the Department has taken no
sides or part in the controversy,
and is inclined not to allow interfer-
ence from Washington,

1st is Sl-;7- per 100 pounds. It is
doubtful if beef could be imported
from the coast at this figure, and it
looks though the small produber is
going to get good prices for his beef
at least for the six months begin-

ning .Inly 1st.
A. T. Loxdi.icv,

Marketing Superintendent.

NAVAL ADVISORY BOARD DISCUSS CURRENT ISSUES AT MEETING IN NEW YOKK.

From left to right, standing: Spencer Miller, A. M. Hunt, Thomas Robins, H. E. Coffin, J. W. Richards, L. H. Baekeland,
A. L. Riker.

Left to right, sitting: W. R. Whitney. A. G. Webster, Peter Cooper Hewitt,' W. L. Saunders, Frank L. Sprague and Hud-
son Maxim.

This group is composed of men who are leaders in their respective spheres. The brainiest men along inventive, technical,
and engineering lines have gathered together and formed a board that acts in an advisory capacity to the Navy Department of
the United States. The duties of the Bo 'ml are manifold They pass on inventions and devices of all kinds that are submit-
ted to the Navy Department for use in offensive and defensive operations for the protection of the country.


